
Election -Proclamation,
V\,' HFiflE A.S, a Joint Resolution proposingW certain amen dm.mis to tho Constitution of
:.h< (’omiuonwcaltli, nhio-h are as follows, vi/, :

E'Th'Tc shall ho »n additional s.-cliun to’ (he
ni'l article of the Constitution, to be designatede scciimi four, as ‘follows.*

‘1- Wheivuvurany of tin t|uali(lo<l ehmt-
‘"l lliia Co in ip. .inV ual t!i .‘•hall he* in any actualMiiury service,. under a requisition *of Mus

I’f'M li-ui ot the Lnited Status, or by anlhnrity
■i ili is Commonwealth. Midi elm-tors may

(lie right of suffrage in all eleetinur by the
'■-u/'ii*. under r.fioh regulations as aro, or shall he
>'.;.* i’riln«d hy lavr, as fully ns if'llioy wore | resent"f: ir nsiuil place of elections.

‘liall ho ti'o additional l“e Vlf.ft;; if, the
f -’Vfiitlj article of tliu X( oust i 11-tign. lu bu debig-
•'i:> ISections eight and nine, as h Ilur.-.s:
v

"-v -1r.,. s. ?■> hill shall bo p.isfod by the tm-
“i iinrc containing more than one Enb'joet, which
: i'il la; clearly expressed iti the title, er.cept np-
I f,ina',ion bills.
( "•''‘•■li'iii ( Nu bln rhall to passed ty the Logis-

granting up a powers or privileges, in any
'rliero the authority to grant such [lowers, nr

|fi'in;g-js, has been, or nicy hereafter he, conferred
V'n Hie Courts of this has been
1 - 1'«■! io by a majority of the members elected to

11nisp Of the .Legislature, ul two successive
••oiima of the sumo , .

Ami Wur.itKAs, It is pi or idea in llic Tenth Ar-
A.h of the said Constitution, that any an'.ciVhrenlft

uyitm, shall ho submitted to the people
’nidi irminer, uudjal siieh time, fit least -throe
-initlis alter toidg so agreed t<s by the two itouset:,
■'ilio hi>>[islaturo shall prescribe j crcli rubiniesionW in such manner aiift form, that the peopleL:jy v, du h»r or against eath amendment separate
aii 'l 'bftjiictly*

Asn y* ni:ai:\<-, I,y ah act of the der.cVrj Asror*.
jl' l’* ls Coitimmiwealth, passed the twenty-third

'■■'J "f April , Anno Domini one thousand eightamdrutl and sixty-four, it is provided, “ that fory [nirjmte of hJiccTh'iiiUng/lhO sense cf tile people
( iI*h Comitionvroaltli, in regard to tile adoption

rejection of said amendments, or 65thcr of them,hovenmr of this Commonwealth shall issue a
hkc-Uon, directed to nach r.nd every Sheriff

® «u-i Commonwealth, commanding thorn to give
Jl<'® osuul manner, in not less than two News-

rai'crj m »ach City and County: Provided, Thaty inaiiy are p'fclislied therein) and by £t least two
K'yed hand bdls in each Election District, of ovc-

li'il ,'i^.and bounty wherein no Newspaper ispub-
p/ |.

an election will be held in each of .-the
cwnsliiua, Boroughs, Wards, Precincts and Dis-‘WMlicrein, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF AU-

[ i , ’ l,l the year of our Lord one thousand eight
' red and sixty-four, for the-purpose of docid-
l!i% *Kn dio approval, ratification, or rejection, o’f

v £ail ‘ atp<mdmontfl, \yhich said election shall boheld and closed on the day last aforesaid,
K i.‘i° l'"lc-s and -within tlio hours; at and within
neiiih tenoral Flections of this Common*

. ? al° greeted to bo Opened, hold Anddescd.”
ficnl# Jr As, In obedience to the requiro-
tl !i , | Cm Constitution, and in accOrddnco with
(j,

ct ofAgso\u'bl.y ilon) Andrew G: Curtin;
«bcii

rnor Pennsylvania, has issued a writ of
ti(C j n̂ co,nruauding and requiring mo to givo no-

|llll( Sensual manner dnd aS by law required
ccl! on jv Hl I ,Q hold according'lo the terms

ll'ic Go and provisions ofthe act of
Wn*iD,Cr<l TA a^orosa ld In 6doh of th'o
bi'ij'i.l'p 3’ P° r °nglis, Wards, Precincts and !D>is-
l*U' of A

ll,nbcrl Jlud county, on the first TUES-
>and ci -Mm

USt’ 10 y°ar our °n O thou-
decid* 1 1UDtl r0(l an(l sixty-four, for the purpose

ttjcctionH U,P°U l-110 approval and ratification, or
}, j 'nirtl», 0 dhiomfmonts.' Now,'therefore.

?IPPJBSr’ High Sheriff of the
ini] 01 yumberland, do hereby make known

3 notice to the electors of the
iiv of * that on Tuesday the second
le,tral ell f.U3t no? fc ftn el°ction will bo hold at the
lyl a ,T districts in said county established
»tl ra.jfi

purpose of deciding the approval
Wtnt s i 1 or. rejbetion of tho. said amond-

count
IQk Ba ' c l will bo hold throughout

the boronrV° n
r

*n H*o election dlstHot composed of-
c
°‘ Carlisle and the townships of North

kn Cp n ’ , nnlh Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
hftrA i

or<* bo hold at the Court House,CwsU .of Carlisle.
Lff Cr -iy

ll °n.m the election district fcortip'oscd of
Mliev *f Icnnsborough township, will b’o-,hold

Ili6 clerf’ House, in Plainfield.
Silver finri/ 011

4
ln Hie oloctiou district composed of

0f township, will bo hold at the public
,o|vi | f>bip. neo“ Otlslot, in Hogucstown, in said

|l ainiulon
C*l? n *n the election district composed of

occuTllft t̂ | 8^li^? , bo hold at the public
'fhe elce»!n„ 5 y George Duoy in said township,
kwiiahin .“ the election district composed of

Mi«buu^ ft r
f uVp P®r A,lon»will bo hold at the

. fliu chuiint “V ®’ o°cklin, in Shophordstown.
c

l,ljlohox J? m
i

bo °l°c tlon' district composed of
* Xii’I '' Jlf,n «c7 ll3U,P# Will bo Uuld afc tbo Mlddloso

u Uon in the election district composed of

tbo township of Lower Allen, will, bo bold at tho
OH' milkor of Jonas Ilunchbarger, ou Slate

in the election-district composed ofBust Tcmiabbi;ough township,.will bo held at tho
bouso cf Joa. Martin,p in West-I’uirviow, now occu-
pied bjf (100. S. Sponslbr. ~ ■Xho'election in thb election'district composed ofNow Cumberland, will bo.hold at tho houso now
kept by Dr. If. A. Dbtolcr, iu tho borough of NewCumberland. • ; . , f .

. Tho election in tho clbclion district compo’scd oftho borough of Moohamesbimr. will ho hold at tho
public houao now kept by W. S. Huston, iu saidborough.. ,

The election in the* election district composed of
Monroe township, will ho hold at tho public houselately kept by Thohias Liggit, in Charchtowu, in
said township.

Tho oleetioh iii the election district composed ofPenn township, will be held at tho house now occu-
pied by Jacob Ilodscekcr, in said township.

Tho election iu tho clccliou district composed ofUpper Dickinson township, will bo held in tho
liousij now oeoqpicd by Daniel Eller, known as tho
Stone Tavern.

The election in jlho election district composed of
the borough of Nowvillo and townships of MUHin,
Upper Frankfonl, Upper West Pennshorough and
North Newton, will ho hold at tho public School
House in tho borough of Newvilk*.

Tho election in tho election district composed of’tho borotigh of Newburg, Hopewell township, will
bo -held at the School House iu Newburg, in said

' township.
Tho election in tho election district composed of

the borough of Sliippenshurg, Shippcnalmrg town-
ship, ami that part of Southampton not included in
tho Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in tho borough of Shippon.Hburg. n

And in and by an act of thb General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed tho 2d July, 18JU, it
is thus provided: “That tho qualified doctors of
parts of Newton and Southampton township, in tho
County of Cumberland, bounded by’the following
lines ami dhiiiuiccs, viw: Beginning at tho. Adams
county line, thence along tho line dividing 'tho
townships of Dickinson and Newton to tho'turnpike
road, thence along said turnpike to 'Centro School
House, on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point on the Walnut Bottom Hoad at
Iteybuck's, including lluybndk’s farm, thence in a
iairuightHne to the saw mill of the heirs of George
Clover, thence along Krysher’a run to the Adams
county line, thence along the line of Adams county
lo the place of boginning, he uinl tho same is hereby
declared n now and separate election district, tho
election to he held at tho public houso formerly oc-
fcupied by Win. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
toivimhip.”

NOT-lOE IS TIEUEBV GIVEN.
" That eVery person excepting'Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust 'under tho United States, or of this
jStale, or a City or Incorporated whether a
commissioned officer or other;, iso, who is or shall be
employed under tVe.. Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Dopartincnt of this State, or of the United
States, or of any 'lncorporated District, and also,
that every member of Congress, and o£ the State
Legislature,’ami of tho Selector Comhicn-Council
of anyf City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of holding or exorcis-’
ing at the trine, the office oy appointment,of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this CotVi'fnon-
wcnlth, and tli,at no Judge, inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shall bo olegible to ho then
voted for.”

Ami the said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,” passed
3 nly 3, 18311, further provides, ns follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the rolipeetivc places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before H o’clock on tho morning of the 2d
TncMiay of October, ar.d each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quallifiod
voter of such District.

" In eu«e the person who shall have received the
second highest number *>f votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on thedayof election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes fur Judge at tho nfcxt preceding election,
shall act a-i Inspector in his place. And in ease
tho person who has received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his’
peace, ami in ease tho person elected Judge shall
n-»l attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place: and if any vacancy shall continue in
the board for the space of one hour after the time
fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
voter.' of the town.-diip, ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected, present at the
lime of election, shall elect one of Llieir number to
fill the vacancy.”

“No person shall be permitted to vote nt any
election, as aforesaid, other than a while freeman of
the age of twenty-one years or mure, who shall have
resided in the Slate at least one year, and in the
election district where he offers to vole, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a State and county (ax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election.. But a eilucn of the United Stales
who has previously been a qualified voter of this
Stale and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district and
■paid taxes as aforesaid, shell be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in Ibis State six months: Provided,
That the white freemen, citizens of tho United
Slates, balwcen tho ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having re.-ddud in this State ono year, and in the
election distinct ten days, aa aforesaid, shall he en-
titled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

“No person shall he permitted to vote Whose
name is.no/ contained in the list nf'taxablc inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,unless, First,
he produces a receipt fur the payment-, within two
years, of a Stale nr county tax assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give salisfaclor}' evidence
cither on his own oath ot atlii inatiun, or on the oath
or ulhrmation of another that lie has paid such a
tax. <»r in failure’to ‘produce a receipt, shall make
oath to (he pay trout, thereof: Or, Second, if he
claim a righ,t to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 2 1 and 22 years, shall •flfposc on oath or.
-affirmation that he has resided in the State at least
ofo.ycar next before his application-, and make such
proof of Residence in the District as is required by
this Act) and thA he docs vtfrily believe from the
accounts g'Ven birr' tlni-t lie is <*.f the age aforesaid,
and gi’-c such other evidence as is Acquired by this
•Act; whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall he inserted in the alphabetical list,
hy the Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
hy writing the Vvr rd Tax,’ if he shall by admitted to
vote hy reason of,having paid tax, or the word‘ago’
if lie shall bo admitted to vote hy reason of age, and
in cither case the reason of such vote shall ho called
out to the Clerks, who shall, make the like note in
the list of Voters kept by,him.

‘•ln all eases whore tho name of thp person clai-
ming to vote is not found ori Hie list furnished by tbo
commissioners or assessors, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citi/.on, il shall bo tho duty of tho Inspectors to
■oxanimo such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided in tho State for one
ycKr or more, his oath shall be sufficient .proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof hy at least,ono compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within tho district for more than ten days
next immediately preceding such election, and shall
also Hirhsclf swear that his bona fide in
•pursuance of his lawfulcalling, is within tho district'
and that ho did not remove in tbo said district for
tho purpose of voting therein. ( .

“Every pcrsonqualifiod us aforeshid, and-who
Bjiall niako dno poof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, ns aforesaid, shall bo admit--
tod to vote in thetownship; wardor district in which
ho shall reside.

“ If anyperson sht<.U prevent or attempt to prevent
ah officer of tho election mulct this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten.any violence toany
such officer; or shall interruptor improperly interfere
with him in tho execution ofhis duty,shall block or
attempt to block up tho window or avefitio t<J any
window whero tho same may bo holding, cr shall
-riotously disturb tho peace of said election, or Shull
use or practice anyintimidation; threats, force or vi-
olence with tho design to influenceunduly or over-
awe afiy elector, or to prevent him froib voting, or
to restrain thofreedom ofchoice, such person on con-
viction shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for a time not
less than ono or more than twelve months, aUd if it
shall be shown to tho court where the trial 6f such
offence shall bo had, that the person so offending
was not a resident of.tho city, ward, district or town-
ship whore tho said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on tho conviction bo
shall bo sentenced to paya fine of not loss than ono
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to bo imprisoned not loss than six months nor more
than two years.

“ If any.person orpersons shall make any bet or
wager upon tho result of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer to make anysuchbot or
wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invito anyperson.or persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfot.
and pay throe times tho amount so bet of to bo bet

“If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently voto at an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall voto out.of hls'prop-
er district, or if anyperson knowing the want ofsnch
qualification, shall aid orprocure such person W vole,
tho person, on conviction, shall bo fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-
oned for any term not exceeding three months.

“If any person shall voto at more than one elec-
tion district, orothenvise fraudulentlyvole more than
once on the same day,or shall fraudulently fold or

Handkerchiefs. Ties, stock?. Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

North' Halfover jßt.yEmporium.

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly on hand nnd fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONSD LUM-

DEIIy such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Puling and Flustering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcatlicrboardihg, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pine, Jlemloolc, Chestnut, Oak) <tc.
Having cars of ifty own I can furnish bills to.order
of any length nnd size at tho shortcut nnd on Iho
mosl reasonable terms. Worked .boards will be
kept ftntlo'r cover, so that can bo furnished
dry nt all times. . • ••

• I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
'PAMPLY COAL, tinder-cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kens Vdllcy, Locust Mountain and Tiawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which ! will
soil at tho lowest prices, it tbo.Wafohouso, west
end of High street, above the College.

•JNO. BEETEM,
Juno 16, 3861

I HON—IOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
IL Rolled—of all aizop. just received, and war-

ranted to bo of Ihb boat quality, with a large as
sortfabnt of

£beot Iron,'
Hoop Iron,
Hand Iron, .
Horse Shoe Iron,

. Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoo Nails,

WasherC,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith. Bellows

kivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Chili ir than the cheapest,at tho Xla’idfrore atorc,

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main ctroet.an. 1354,

£Sarl«te
CARLISLE MARKET.—JuIy G, 1864.

Correct Weekly ly 11. G. Woodward.
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mx CE NT S REWARD.— fasjjAbsconded from the subscriber
on June 12, 1804, a HOUND HOY, jEgW*
gained Jacob M. Grier, aged about // rSS
)j tears. The above-reward Ivill (vfxjSL
]{i]>ai<l on lj,is delivery to the sub-
Kfikr residing in Lower Allen
toffnsbipi Cumberland Pa

CEO. -W. MUMPER.
Jnly T, 'O-l—Sf*

fPAX-I'AYERS TAKE NOTICE.—II,01 collectors of the Stato and County Tax for tho
Kutunil Westwards of tho Borough of Carlisle,
trill be ill attendance at the office ofD. Smith, Edq.,‘
jnthe CourtjJlouso, to receive tho above Tax, suh-
j«t to an abatement of 6 per cent., on tho Hlh

i3-l 15th Inst.
July 7, 186-I.**

mo THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND1 TEACHERS 01- CUMBERLAND COUNTY
-Tim annual examination of Teachers-will bo held
«! jullo\rs, viz ;

Jhcluiniosburg, Saturday, July 30, Sch’l Room,
ftiwillo, Monday Aug, 1 t

“ «

}'r,ink ford, Tuesday, “ 2, Bloscrvillc,
Wednesday, “ 3, Centro S.l£.

Jl'icwrll, Nc’hp, Thursday, “ 4, Newburg.
M.iltinsb’g Bur Friday, “ fc, Seh’l Room.
Nmon, Saturday, " 0, Oakville.
M. Tp., Monday, “ 8, Craig’s S. 11.
Amlianipton, Tuesday, “ 9, Leesburg,r-nn. Wednesdey, “ 10, Ccntrovillo.
Mutton, Thursday, “ 11, S. (3 rove SII
Ibui'i Middleton,Friday, " 32. Papcrtown.
Mnir-K 1. Saturday, " 53. Churchtown.
tl'i |-r AUcn, Monday, “ *5, fihopberdt’n.
l-iit-r Allen, Tuesday, " id, ‘finiremanst'a
I'Ctr I’liinberl’d, Wednesday," 17, Sch’l Room.
I.;-; PeunaWo/Thursday, " IS, Wuntileys’g.
iiimp-lon. Friday, U), Sportinghill,
Sdt.-r Spring, Saturda}*, “ 20, llogeslowu.
MiilU-fO.v, Monday, u 22, Mid’x S. If
N. Middlet'n, Tuesday, “ 23, (Hass’ Hotel.
Wus-t I'emishoro,' Wednesday, " 21, (Jreason S 11.

The examinations will commence at 0 o’clock,
A.M. Applicants must he present at tho com-
lutiiconicnl of the examination each day, and ho
vouched for or present testimonials of good moral
••luracler, otherwise they will be rejected. Direc-
ts arc hereby informed that they can only legally
unjiluy those who hold valid certificates. Teach-
(r»who hold the county certificate will please pro-
fit [liaiii fur inspection. Directors and friends of
ilmation are cordially invited to bo present. All
hU intend to leach within the your must be cx-
iiiiiinioi- Trrruto examinations are not legal,lenco, all who int-end to teach within the year will
!lea-c present themselves on either of the davs
ali-.\c iiie.iiiiohcd. None hut competent teachers
liecd apply.'

CEO. SWARTZ, Ce. Snp't.Pliirnhanslown, July 7, 1301.

deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, withtho intent illegally to vole, or shall procure an either
so to do, ho or they offending, shall on convictionbo fined in any sum not less than fifty nor imuv
than live hundred dollars, ami bo imprisoned for
Ojuy term not loss than three nor more thaii twelvemonths. ,

“ If any pb'iradh noftiutlHficd tQ vole iti this com-
monwealth, agrebahly.To law, (except the sons ofqualified citizens) shall appear at any place of eloc-‘
tion for tho purpose of Isshing tickets or of iullu-qncmg the citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on com-
victhm forfcit and pay any sunTnot exceeding, one
hundred dollars, for every such offcncbyaml be im-prisoned for any term notcxcocding three months.”

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said not, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between tho’hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue witlmut inter-
ruption Or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when tho polls shall bo closed.

And tho Jhdgcs of tho respective districts afore-
said, are by tho said act required to meet at tho
Court Houso, in tho borough of Carlisle, on the
third day after tho said day of election, being Fri-
day, tho Ifith day of October, then and there lo per-
form tbo things required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 28th day
oT Juno, 180-i.

July 7, 1804.
J. THOMPSON IIIPI'EV.

Sheriff.
4tii ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!
I HAVE just returned from tin cities will

a largo addition'df
New Summer Press Gooch,

all fabrics suited for the season; a beautiful lot of
Silk Mantlet, Conta and liumjuca,

Laco Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mittr, lDay-
ous celebrated Kid GloVes, Parasohi, Sun I'lnbrol-
Ins, fous -Ribbons j Huts for Ladies and Misscss;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment ofseasona-ble goods.

AND BOYS' AYE All.
Alco n largo lot of oldynoth at much
loss than preiJOnt prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin's Hotel,East Main slrcct.

W. C. SAWYER,
Juno 0, 1861.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given thnt 'Letters
testamentary on tho estate of .John Arm-

strong, late of Silver Spring'township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned,
in tho same township. All persons indeF •ed to Ithe estate are requested to make payment bo medi-
ately, and those having claims against the estate-
will also.present them for settlement.

> JOHN ARMSTRONG,
J'Jxccutor.

Juno 9. 1861-7-61.®

A(lii)luislralbios Rioiicf

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt letters n.C Ad-
ministration estate of William Mitch-

ell, late of Mifllin township, doc'd, have been i. sued
to tbo^ undersigned, residing in (lie same township.
All persons indebted to tbo said estate are requested

to make payment immediately, and these haring
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

WILLIAM DROWN.
dt/tm'iin/i uhir.Juno 9, 'O-I—6tw

PAINTS AND OIL.
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oh
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine, |
Japan,
Putty,
Litharago, .
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint llrusliea,

■S.—lO tons of "White
il, just rciJOiycd, with

Fire-proof•T’.'i 1 n b,
Florence While,
White Vane,
Colored Zinc,
Red Load,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil-,
Spcim Oil,
Fiah Oil, te..

Colors of every dcsci'ipti
flans nod tubs, at the II

tion, dry ami
Eardware Store

IF SAXdCK

/CHAINS.—fiOO pair
Vy all kinds, with a

butt Oliainß,
Urcust “

Log “

Cow “

Just received at the Cbca|
April 27. 1803.

i of Trace Chain*, of
c assortment of

ITaltcr Clvaif’s,
FihU
T-bn'rOo “

Spreads. ,Vc.. £c.,
HhdtvaVu SW;TI‘uY

H. SAXTOb.

BUGGY FOR SALE.—A first-rate Unjr^v
newly done up, fur sale. Inquire i-f iti<- nu

deraigned at bis'storo, nex/ door in Marlin’' Hole!
iv. c. B,\wi j;k. ’

Oarlialo, May 12, 1804,

United States 5 Per Cent, 10-10 Loan,

WE arc prepared to furnirli ilie In. In
United States Loan, aullmii/.cd bv :i -l o’

March 3d, 1801, cither Registered or *C.»uj. m
bonds, ns parties may prefer, in duyomitia’inns uf
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $lO,OOO.

The interest on the $5O and $lOO ih>n.| fl L paya-
ble annually; and all other denomination* senii-annually, in coin. Tho Komis will bear dale
March ,1, 1804, and aro redeemable at the pleasure
of tho GovernmentaftcrJO years, and payable 10
years from date in coin, with interest at a per cent.

■\V. M. BELTKM, LWncr.
CxnLisr.n Dkposit Bank, )

April 28, 1804. (

ExccnlorN’ NoUc<‘,
TVOTICE is hereby given that tellers TVs*
-A- ’ mentary on tho estate of baniel Bpei.h‘l. lain
of New Kingston, Silver Spring twp., lei-M . have
been granted to tho unrfbrsigncM,residing in tlm
same township. AH persons indebted to the estate
arc requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against *the 'estate will also
present them for settlement.

•CHRISTIAN FI ILL ME 11,
'GEORUE MYEUS.

.Tune 15, 1861—6t .* JCirmilnrk.

JAMES A. DIIM.CS IR,
ATTORNEY AT LA \V

CARLISLE, PA.
Office, next door to tho American t*ri£ Ung’c iiiee;

a few doors west of HannoVs hotel'
April 14, 1864—1 y

CANARY BiliDS.—tor srilo at I. n.*’s
Book Store, West High street, Cnrliah*, «

large lot of fine young CANARY,BIRDS, a num-
ber of them in full song. They aro.th obest quali-
ty of bibds to bo bad, and will bo sold single or il'
pairs, aS desired.

Jufio 9,1864-3t'r *

IVollce.

Nbtrcte is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration .on tha CStrftte bf- Mary Greyson,

late of tho •Borough oT.Carlisle, dee’d, have boon
granted to tbo undoreidned, residing in South Alid-
dloton townshffi.. All persons indebted to tho said
estate are requested to make payment immediately,,
and those having claims against the estate will
also present thofn for settlement, •• .

.
~

WILLIA 23W110 O UK,..Juno 36,1864— Athnu»

STRAYED AWAY OR STOLEN.—Simy^
ed away from tho subscriber, residing within r!

mile of. Mt. Rook, on ,Sunday night last, a SOR-
REL MARE, with a white star on the forehead, a
wart on tho loft oar, and a white stripe on flic lof*.
hindleg. Any person returning or giving Infor-
mation of her whorabouts to tbo subscriber, will
bo amply rewarded.

. SAMtIEL FICKES-.
Juno 23> 18C1—3t.*

House and Lot at Private Sale.

THE subscriber otfors nt Private a
valuable HOUSE and LOT, situ-

atod in tho village of Stougbstown, jmffijfijSfa
■Newton township, Cumberland Co.— |£SS2[|jjfjL
Tho Lot contains about half an aero, 1*6,1 jjQffjf
and tho house is_a two-story weather- *Ss32Sssi
boarded frame, filled ih with brick, with kitchen
attached. A number.of choice fruit trees abound
on tha promises. Persons \yidbmg to view tho
property can do so by calling on tbo undersigned
residing on tbo promises.

I. O. LINDSEY
Juno 16, 1864-31*

GRAIN” WANTED.—Tho highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. BEEIEM,
Juno 16, 1864.

IMPORTANT NEWS!
. PHIMP ARNOLD.

WHOLESALE AJSU RETAIL
C Ii o' THIER.

OTA VINO jtmt received from New YorkA.JL uikl I'liiluUulpliia nn'cxtonsivQ asaortmiin't<»f
cloths. bA'i’tinets,

CASSIMEIIS; ■ ••••VESTINGS,
TAILORS’ TK MMINGS, & 0.-. .

Is now mulling daily additions to bis Uhcady
large slock of

Heady Made Clothing
FOR

•m k n a n b no y s ;
whhdi for quality and price nro not equaled in
this purl of the .Stale.

Clothing Made to Order
nt short notice bo experienced workmen, and sat-
isfaction given in all cades.

Goods by (he Piece or Yard
at tbo lowest rates. Also on band a largo stock of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising in part Linen nml Traveling Shirts,
Collars, Neck Ties, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
&c., &c.

Trunks arid Valises,
Carpet and Leather Ciuprit Uagß, of tho best
mnlies. A}l of which ho will bo pleased to furnish
to hi# old customers nnd the public generally. Ilo-
meinbct t’ho old stand, ‘two doors north of tho Car-
lisle Deposit Durik.

(PHIL IP ARNOLD.
Juno 2, IffC-l,

EXCITING NEWS-.
JUST opened.ftt the now aftd cheap store of

Lemucii & Millbu, another large supply o’f
Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

all of the newest and most desirable kinds and
qualities of Goods suitable for fho sbkson. Con-
sisting of every variety and description of Ladies’
Dress Goods, Silk Mantillas, Summer Shawls,
Embroideries, Hooped Skirts of the newest inven-
tion (Double Duplex Elliptic spring), Summer
Balmorals, slm Uiabrdfliis, Parasols, Corsets, No-
tion's of every descriptfoti.

Black, Cloth and Cassimcres, Fancy Cassimcres,
VcLti’-igk, CMtunades, Linen Drillings, Tickings,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Shirting. Nankc£ii*r, .Jkc;, &c.

Carpet-, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Rugs,
Looking Glasses, and .an endless variety of other
Goods too numerous to mention. 1

keeling very thankful. to-the community for
their kind and liberal pjitrojiagc so far extended to
the New Firm, wo carnmtly solicit a continuance
of the M.:whc,. qs Wo feel assured that, wo are fully
prepared to'offer td tbo jnodt complete
ami desirable slock of Goods tnat can Tic ffcu'nd Tn
the country. Plcaßo romomb«ir-lho store la on the
corner of the public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine’s shoo store.

Carlisle, May 19, ’64.
LEIDICiI &. MILLER.

I.iVIW^STOSVS
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRTNO AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON Ims just returned from the

Last with a magnificent stock cf
‘CLOTHS, . •

CASSLMEUS,
\SA TI'KK TS,

YESTIXCS,
nnd all other kinds of goods Tor

GKaiTLEME.VS CLOTHING.
His assortment uf piece goods is tho largest and

piodt varied over brought to this town, and ho
.pledge's h i inself to soil goods by tbo yard us cheap,if wot cheaper, than any other store. His stook of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

6 <tc., itc., Ac.,
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-tablishment.

Furnishing; Goods.
He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods,

‘Unlershirte,
'Overskirt*,

Drtucer*.
Umbrella*,

Curjml
Trnukt, . . •

ti'e., <£c., etc.
COME ONE. COME' ALL,.

•and sec for 3’ousolvcs, his beautiful assortment ‘b'f
_ goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ro will take
great ploiisnrc in showing lii?*gonds, and can sat-
isfy all that lie can, an«l will, sell ponds cheaper
than any other house outsidoof the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invito an cixaI jlfma‘Uon of Iny'sto'cko

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, lie., which I
munufucluru upon special orders.-

PPECtAL NOTICE,
I would leg leuvo to say that my goods are

inuuufuelured under m3’ own supervision, and l>3fthe very best workman. M3' present stock is the
most, extensive 1 have }’et had in rtore, and I re-
spectfully ask my friend? and the .public to give
mua culll before puTchitefng -elsewhere.

JfcSP Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Xurth flu nover Street,
Carlisle, April 21. ISfil.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Souxn Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE underpinned, successor to George
Winters, would respectfully inform his friends

nml the public generally, that he intends to main-
tain tiie .character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will Uoop constantly on hand a as-
sortment of ’ **

BRANDIES.
GINS.

WHISKIES,
RUMS. .

CORDIALS,
BITTERS

«tc., ie.,
which he enn sell ns cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their •

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Botli ni regard to quality and price.

a
Hi* stock is faVge and well selected, and he in-

vites. a call before purchasing elsewhere, lle-•ißyinber the place, South Hanover street, clireptly'
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

». t. HAZEtTOIT.
April 21 Srt | tf.

South Hanover hoadl,
THE PEOP :LE REJOICE! !

,TOSEMI SITES & SOX, bog leave to in-
** f'/rilrf'icir frionila anil Ur- pulila- gonorallvthat thc> hav-o ,nn:t■rcluniwl IVmn ThilaJelnbia,
with a largo and well-selected stock of

BOOTS AND S II 0 E S’,
both Men’s and Thirties V/ertr, which they offer at
the most reasonable prices.

All persons in want of Poofs and Shoes, would
■do well to examine their rtoik before purchasingelsewhere, as,.they aro confident that it cannot be
excelled rn Curiibcrland county. -

Relnember the old stand, South Hanover
street, Opposite the 2d Preshy terisn church, at thesign of tho-monstur “ 21 El) BOOT.”

March 31, 'Gl—3m. ’

NJ<JW FORWARpIXG AND
COM MISSION. HOUSE

FJCOUSt li. FEED,
‘COAL, PLASTER ,[■ SALT.

I'ITE subscriber having tnlcon tlio Ware-
house formerly occupied hy J. R. Noqemiiher,

<>n West, .High Street, opposite Dickininson Col-
lage, would inform thu public, Unit he Ims en-
jtored into a general Forwarding nud Commissionbusiness. >

The MgiftsL Tra-rkot price -\yill he paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all binds.

J-lnitr and Feed, Plusttr and t'tilt, kept con-
stantly on hand, and for sale.

Coni of all kinds, embracing
L YKEXS VALLEY.

LOCUST MOIWTA IX,
. . • LA 117IFIili }\ ,f c.

Limoburners' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t(
any part of the town.

Jl'llX DEHTEM.
April U, 'fib

PIIOTOGRA.P HI C .

MRS. R. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Rey-
nolds,) wuiild inform tbfc ipublio that sho has

purchased'the

Photographic Gallery
lately owned by Mr. Ciias. A. Saylor, in Inboff's
Building, south-west conur of Market Square,
whore may ho had all the different styles of

PHOTOGRAPHS. . .r !ih
amprotypes,

J'HRROTYPK% and *. .

J)A U PERUEO T YPES.
To the former pntrqns of the Gallery, the an-

nouncement that she has retained tl'io services of
Mr. LOCHMAN. (Mr.,.Saylor's principal Artist
during'the lasi year.) will bo sufficient to secure n
continuance o( their patronage, while an aluincl-
anc.e ol light. /'/.RASA NT ROOMS, very .pleas-
antly situated, with her own former experience, and
.-•uceesl in pirturo taking, and a desire to please,
she trust-, will attract her own friends, as well a?
many oth. ra who have not heretofore,Jo’6hd their
way t hithex.. By sending, or leaving -(Vir orders,’
f ernifi') will bo furnisned with copies of negatives
takeli bj Mr. fayLir,

I’bdnrcs rnlcon in all •k’indp of weather.
Cai lisle, May 19, ’U l-3m

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AND CAPS
A T KEL LE II ’S , *

'On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Apitli-ndid assortment-of all the new r-g,
styles of Si/k, Jfoles/ctn, Slouch, Soft

and Straw HATS now open, of city ami home
manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A large slock o.f summer lints, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw: Children’s fan-
cy, etc. Also a full n rlmcnt of J on’s, Boys’
und Children’s Capa of« 3 description and stylo.

'i’lie subscriber invites to come and examine
his stock. Being a pracl.cal batter, ho feels con-
fident ol giving satisfaction.

'J hankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he solicits‘a continuance *of tho same.

•Don’t forget tho stand, two doors above Shrei-
ncr’s Hotel, und next to Cornman's shoo,store.

JOHN’A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 26,'64.

United Stales 10-40 Loan.'-*"
riIET KATIONAI. tfAKffi,

’ V.l 11 LISLE.

Bank, designated as a tloppnitorv and
JL .FinnU'Clal Agent of tire United States lias been

appointed to receive subscriptions on account of
the United States Loan authorised by net of March
J, 1804. These Bondsare redeemable at the plea-
sure of the Government after ten .yours,' and paya-
ble forty years from date in coin, with interest at
5 per cent, per annum in coin, and ui‘o free from
all taxation. '

Subscribers 'will receive either Registered or
Coupon Bonds, as they may pVofer.

Registered bonds will he issued of the denomi-
nations of {Jab, $1 Oil, s.>oo, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $lO,-
000, and Coupon Bonds of the dono'minations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

Tho interest on tho $5O and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, oft.all other denomination's semi-an-
nually. Subscribers are entitled to interest from
tho date of their deposits with tho Bank And
Bonds will bo delivered free of charge. * The
amount of subscription may bo deposited in U S.
notes or National Bank notes: it is optional With
subscribers to pay tho accrued interest from da’to
uf Bonds (March Ist, 1801.) or to receive bonds
uratviug interest from the date of the tm'b’scriptiim
md deposits. If the latter arc preferred, tho dctc

from which ‘interest will accrue if coupon bonds/
will bo stamped upon the first coupon falling dno
-hereafter, nird if registered bonds, suoh date will
c written in the body of the' bond.

J. C. lIOFJFER, Cashier. .
April 21, ISOi-tf.IV ce,

Jacob Bach and Char. F. Winters,
Trading as Baer «t Winters, Domestic

.*'*• Attachmo’t.
Tsaa-c L. Hiteshue, - Kaufp- J Nd. -8.

11an and Christian Eiuuily, Nov. Term,
garnishees. J 1863.

Tlic ‘undersigned residents of Carlisle, having;
been appointed by the Court of Comm'on Pleas of
CiuiiborUtnd county, Trustees in tho above action
of Domestic Attachment, hereby give notice to all
poisons indebted to tho said defendant, or holding
property belonging t/> him, to pay and deliver all
such, sums of lAon’ey and property, duo and bo-
pinging to tho said defendant to them, tho said'
trustees, ar d they qjso request all creditors of the
?aid defendant to present their rospoctivo accounts
and demands.

DANIEL S. CROFT,Illll.lt> QUIGLEY,
J. M. WEAKLEY.

Carlisle, May 26, 1861-Ct

- GREAT
C . KTRAL FAIR

rou TUB

SANITARY COMMiSSIOI't
COMMITTEE TOR

A DAY’S LABOR,
A DAY’S INCOME,

A DAY’S REVENUE,
OFFICE, JYo.O S S. Seventh street, corfier of Sah-

st\m street, second start/, frout. room.■ This office will be open daily from 9 A. M. lb 6
P. Mr, to receive subscriptions of vnp Day’s Labpr,
One Day’s Income, One Day’s llovtnuo, from all
who labor,'or who have iircnrircs or rovonros.

Every family,has some relative or friend in the
ARMY Oil NAVY! Let all-bring in Ihoir .'offer-
ings to swell tho great tide which is to culminate
in Logan Sijubre in the rhomb of Dine next.

Wo will receive individual subscriptions, house-
hold {subscriptions, association subscriptions, sub-
scriptions .of fi. X)fTy’s Labor,. A Day's Income, A
Day’s Revemte, in Moi.icy, in Manufactures, in
Products.

The poor fefift or. woman will thus .have an 'op-
portunity to contribute to the objects of tho Fair
who would otherwise be shut out of participation
in il. •.

Citizens are invited io cull f.t tho~offico, where a
.committee will be constantly in attendance to con-
sider their suggestions and to appoint sub-com-
mittees for city and country. .

L. MONTGOMERY BOND,
1... Chairman,

McGregor J. MirenEsox, ‘Secretary.
JOHN fr. CLAFHORN,

• . Treasurer.
Office, No. 118 S. Seventh Street, Phila.

April 28, 1864.

-Just received and for
rs prices, a large assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle • do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac,

tore of
H. SAXTON,

.864.

1FLOATS, PLOWS;—
sale at Manufoduroti

montof
Plank's Plows,
Kenwood’s <b

Zuigler's "

Woirich’s u
a the cheap Hardware St<

Carlisle, January, 1!

flffusk DR.i.eaooaiss, Dm
Qjgym xist-

Has removed fro in South Hanover street to Wcfct
Pomfrot street, opposite the Pomelo’ High School,
Carlisle. [ApHI 28, 1881.

iFAIR OF TUB

Cumberland Co. Agricultural Society.

AT a itteeting of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, held on the Bth Maroh,

1864, the following resolution was adopted:
dissolved, That it is expedient that the Agricul-

tural. Society of Cumberland county have a Fall
meeting, to bo bold on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 12th, I3tU and 14th of October, 1864,
to which all our citizens and citizens of adjoining
counties are invited to attend nud make some con-
tribution to the exhibition, and that George W.
Sheaffor, Dr. W. W. Dale F. Walts, Esq., bo a
committee to make nil accessary arrangements
preparatory to the peeling.

dissolved, That this resolution bo published in
the different papers of the county

I). S. CROFT,
May 1804. Secretary.

DRY GOODS,
. „ ■ |S«4,
tirreenfield <k Sheafer.
INVITE the attention of buyers to their

new'stock of DRY GOODS. It Trill bo found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise
iifii-st via** Stock. All departments of our busi-
ness have been much enlarged, especially that of

. PRESS GOODS,
’which wo are confident, is the most extensive aa-
BortmonLevor offered in this town. We have nowopen, ready fbr inspection, all the novelties of the
season, viz -: .

POPLINS/ ofl veto shades and slylos.
MOZAMUIQU'ES, Plain and Plains. PHiid

Ppplins, Challfcs l)e Luinu?, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS,'at'astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Pleached Muslins, Proud Sheetings, Flan-,
nels, Ginghams, Chocks, TKUngc, Cottouudcs,Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ AND HOYS’ AVKAK,
Cloths, Cussimwes, Jean?, Summer Cassimercs,Ac. Wo would call the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense stock of Mus-lins, Calicoes, Cottonades, nil bought last winter,
before the late advance, winch will be sold at pri-
ces that defy compefion. Persons may rely on
getting grout bargains at the store of

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
March 23, 1801.'

Norn: . . . , . . .

Persons desirous of examining, cur clock willplease be particular, and recollect our S'loro is in■ftug’s building, S, E. Corr.n'.u Maiikut Sqi arh,Second Hook, opposite Clothing-'Store.
D. A K

Universal Clotircs Wringer.
, o

lYd Iron Frame to Jlreil:, or Fust and Spoil
.r ; ike Clothes,
53,51 S sold Ici g(;3,

XT was pronounced.superior to nil others at
JL the World’s Fair at London, 1302. U took theFirst Premium at the great Fair of the American
vluslitut i, in New York City, 1303, and whereverVxhihitod.

SKr.7-A* jr;mNa and aiul-stahli: !

• The only Wringer with the.Rat out COG WHEEL
REG L’LATOR, tv Inch positively prevents the rolls
ram

Breaking or Twisting nuXhe Shf>ft,
Without cos wheels, the-whole s(raif) of forcing

the cloth th.ough the machine i.s pul upon the
lower roll, causing three times us nruch strainupon tho lower roll ns when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator ore used, besides tho extra
strain upon tho cloth.

In reply to tho question, “ Itow Loiig will it
I/tist ?” wc can only say, “ As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove. Or any other family utensil.' 1 Sec
testimony of Orange Judd, of tliu American Agri-
culturalist, No. *ll Park Row, X. Y., who says of'tho '

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES ’WRINGER,
“Wo think tho machine much moro than -pays/or
itself every year iu the saving of garment! Wc
‘consider it important that the Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, othertvise a niarf" of ‘gurmopts may
clog tho rollers, and the rollers upon thr. cpink-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or tho rudder break
loo'So the shaft. 6uV own is one of tho first made,
and it is us yood'tts new' after Hourly Jonr years’c'ouslant use.”

IT SAVES Thiii i;A1501!, CLOTHES
AMD MONEY.

• It is easily niid firmly scoured to tlio 'fuß of
V*ashing machine, ami v/ill fit tubs of any size or
chape.
• It will save Uj cost every six months in the
g/iviug, of- clothes. Those with COG WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.
. This means, especially, that a ter a few months’
two the roll wiU not ttriet on the shaft, and
tear tho.olothing.

Furnished It families, on trial, free of ex-
pense by . - , .

■ J. CA. PIiELL,
. < jiatlroctd oflier, Carlisle, Pa.

Why 5, ISO4-0m

Executors’ Police.
TVTOTrCE ia hereby given tfmt Letters
-J- ’ testamentary; on the estate of Philip Heck-
man, late of Miniin .township, dcc'd.. hare been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to the estate nro
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

DAXIIih- HECKMAN,
SAMUEL IIECKMAX,

A'j-ccuiora..May 12, IS6MU.*

I\olscc.
TVT OTICE is hereby given thnt the Carlisle
X 1 Gas and Water Company will on and after
the Ist day ql July next, charge Sit 7a per thou-
sand feet for Gas, and also a metre rent, of -twenty-
five cents per quarter on each metro in uso. -Also
that the.present tariff of Water Rents, on f.trl af-
ter the Ist day of October next, w ;ll bo
twonly-fivo per cent

GEO. tIEXSE, ,
iiiphlt.May 12, 1864-3t

Notice;
To the heirs and legal representative: Jacob Wolf,

laic of Carlisle Borough, Cumberland C0.,, dec'll.
Take notice, that by virtue pf a.writ of partition

and valuation, iosdod, 6ut.of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, and to rho directed. I will
hold and inquisition Jo’divide, part or-value the
Real Estate of the said Jacob Wolf, ducM., on the
pjoipiacß, onjSalurdoy, the -1 th day of June, ISC I, at
10 o’clock,, A. JM: , when and where you may attqijd..
if you think proper.

,T. T.
SheriiTs Office, Carlisle Maj IP, ’6-i-3t

WAITED.—A good business man with
O-c auk capital of $3OOO $5OOO, to invest

in an a No. 1 stock of Dry cioods, Groceries, *o.,
&c., in a flourishing vjlUgo, with a territory sur-
rounding out of of competition of more than
100 square mi.lQg, and now doing a buaiuea* of ever
$30,000 permimißi. A largo proportion of the stock
was purchased at from 10 to 50 per cent*, less than
present prices, and will bo sold at a, bargain.—
They occupy ono of tho largest and finest store
rooms in this ralloy, which will bo bold low or
leased for a.term of year.}. ..Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Aoply at this offiefc

June 16, iSCl^tf.

fyj" AbKtS'RELI
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in nllsfxed pack-

end each pnokago warranted. Just
ft ßii fi..’ sale low, by

JOHK HTER.

N=2

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A ifISIILY CONSENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PUKE TONIC.

: DOOTORHOOFXAND’S'.GERMAN BITTERS,prepared by Hr. C. M. Jacksbn, Philadelphia, Ps.>will effectually euro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,Jaundice,■Chronic -or Nervous Debility, Disease o(
the Kidneys,*and all; diseased Arising from a dU
ordered Livtr or Stomach; •

f?a«rh us Constipation, Inward Piles, F«lness or
Rlood to the Head, Ascidit’y Nausea/Heartburn, Disgust for Food/ -Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach. SourEruefationd, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of (ho Stomach. Swrmmihg of th«
Tit-ad, Hurried and DilficultbreaUiiug, Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking or Suffoeating.Beiirtntioua
when in a- Tying posture, dimnci'S of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, ’Deficiency of Prospiratiou, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyo®, Pain in tho Side, Back,
Chest, Limb's, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, RurnJ
ing in the Flesh, Coiistani Imaginings of Evd. and
great Depression of Spirits, t And will positivol
prevent Yellow Fever, EiJUyus Fever, Ac.

lIOOFLANtTS GERMAN BITTERS I
Arc not a now and untried article, but have stood

tho test of fifteen yo.afe trial by the American pni»j
lie ; ami their reputation aucVsalo, nro not rivalled
by any similar preparation. ■ ’ .

The proprietors have thousands of 'Loiters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS,
apd CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal to tlr
luAieficial effect and medical virtues of those Bit-

Do you Tf'ani something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good A’ppotlto?

-Do you want to build up yeu'r'obhatitutlou ?

Do you want to feel well ?

Do you v/Kni to got rid of nervousness
Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

If you do, uso HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PARTICUIiAK MOTIVE.
There are many preparations sold under the

name o’f Bitters, put -up-in quart ■boftlve.pompoiiurt-
ed of the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing
from 2d to .jO ‘cents per gallon, the taste’ disguised
hy Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters lias caused and will contin-
ue to cause/as long a.s thoy cjwi be S'.-Jd, hundreds
to die tbc 'dcpJth of -the uiVinbaTit. By ‘their us«
the Byriem islc6pt ccttin'/rally under the inllueimo
,of Alcholic Stimulants of the worst kind, the do-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, ami the re-
sult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s
life and death. , '

For those who desire and V/ILL HAVE a LF
rjuor Bitters, wc.publish tin followingreceipt: Getone bottle •iiuof'lanß’s 'German bit-
T-EILS audmix tyitl) Til-U'EE QtTARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR. WHISKEY, and the result will bu
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues, and true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor B.ittors in-thc market, and-will COST MUCH
EICSS. Fou will have nil the virtues of HOOFL-
AiND’S BITTERS in connection with'a GOOD nr-
liolo or Liquor, at a much less price tbhn those in
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE miCNDS OF SOI.DIBRS.

Wo call attention ofall qr frio ids
in tlie army to Iho fact that * Hoofland’s German Bit,
tors’ will euro nine tenths of the diseates induced hy
exposures and privations incident to camp life. 7 n
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
mi the arrival of the sick, it will bo noticed that i*
very largo proportion are suffering from debility.
Every case of that kind can h,o readily cured
hy llo’ofiaml’g German Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of the digestive organa arc speedily
removed. Wo have ho hesitation in stating that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
will be lost.

call particular attention to the following ro-
marUnblo and well authenfieacd euro of ono of thd
nation's heroes, whoso life, tnusohia own language*
“ has beem saved by Bitters."

Philadelphia, August 23rd, 1802
J/cctrs Jones & Evans.—Well, gentlemen, y p-.Vr

Ifuo,Hand's Gorman Ritters has saved my., life.
Tbore |s-up mistake in this. It is vouched Tor by
numbers of fny comrades, some of namus
nro appended, and who wore fully coguT/.ant of all
the circumstances of my case. I am, aud have
boon for the last four years, anieiib.er of Sherman's
celebrated battery, and, under .tho iSnieuialo
command of Captain R. P. Ayora. ' Through tho
exposure'attendant upon my arduous duties, I was,
.attacked in November last with inflamation of lha
1 mgs, and Wes for seventy-two days in tho hospital.
This was followed by great debility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery.. I was then removed fromthe Whilfe blouse, and sent to this city on board,
the Steamer State of Maine,” from which I land-
pd on tho 2Sth of Juno. Since that time I Imva
been .about as low as any one could be and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For n week or more i u'irf
scarcely able to swallow anything, and if I
a morsel down, it was iriimedialoly thiown up
again.

I could not. ovon koop a gins? of water cn mystomach, Life could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accordingly, the wb«*
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of tho ,droud Arch-
er, frankly told me they could .'do no more for me,
and advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited mo attho hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinbrou. of Sixth below Arell
Street, advised mo, as li forlorn hope, to try you*
Hitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From tho
time I commenced taking them tho gloomy
of death, receded,- and.l am now, thank God forjt,*
getting better. Though X have taken but MrjJ pot-
tles, I have gained ton pound**, and I ice*
of being permitted tp rejoin tax* and
daughter, from', whom I have l;mird. nothing for
eighteen months, s for, gentlemen,' I am a loyal
Virginia.ii, from tho vicinity oT.Frofft Koyal. To
your invaluable Bitters I otto the certainty ofdifq
which has taked tho plage df vague.fears—to your
13it torA will I owe the giofloijs privilege,of again
clasping to iriybosom those whoarc dearest tome id
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MAtbisF.

"We nn*y concur in the. truth of the above slat o
ment, as wc had despaired of seeing our comrad o
Mr. Malone, restored to hoaUh* [

John Cuddicbaek, Ist New York Buttery
Ooorgo A. Acltloy, C’o. C., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, 93d Now York.
I*. E. Sponcori Ist Artillery, Battery F.
,T. B. Fnscwell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Hour}' B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry. T. MacDonald, Co C. 6th Maine,
John l\ Ward, Co. E, sth Maine,
Herman Koch, Co. 11. 72d York.-
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Cos l»sth PonnV
Andrew J. Kimball, Co% A. Sd Vermont,'
John Jenkins, Co. 8,, 106th I’odn,'

BEWMtE OF COUNTERFEITS {’

See that, tho signature of u C. M. JACKSON”
is on thQ lI 'KAPPEit of each bottle.

Price., Per Bottle 75 Cents* bp tlal
Do£eri for §4OO.

Should your nearest Druggist liol hft.ro the arti-
cle, do cot.be put off by auyi of tbo intoxicating
preparations that may be offered ItL its place, but
Bond to us, and/wo will ford-ntd, securely paokad,by express.

Principal Office & Manufactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,-

(Successors to C. M. JACKSON & C0.,)

Projirlelors*
/3T*For Sale.byDruggist ami Dealers In erory

c rni n the United States.
May 28* i«C3~ly,


